
Umber Bridge
by Pam Sumner

Charlie Dearcn of
^Jacksonville, Fla. visited Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Clifton during
the weekend.

I Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Cobb
and daughters Jean of
Charlotte and Freda of
University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill attended the
wedding of Miss Mary Frances
McDuffie and William Murray
Stoneman Jr. at Camp Ground
Methodist Church near
Fayettcville Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Cobb, Jean and Freda
attended a luncheon for Miss
McDuffie in Fayettcville,
Saturday.

Roger Hall attended the
North Carolina LP Gas
Association Convention in

Charlotte front Saturday until
Wednesday.

Morris Marley of Stale
University, Raleigh spent the
weekend with his mother Mrs.
W.G. Marley Sr.

Mrs. Homer Tew and
daughters Cynthia and Debbie
of Racford visited her
brother-in-law and sister Mr.
and Mrs. Buddy Jones and son
David, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Currie of
Great Falls, South Carolina
spent the weekend with his
sister Mrs. Beitha Hardesly and
Mrs. Jean John and children
Marian and Henry.
The Rex Homcmakers

Extension Club met last
Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Misses Downy and Daisy
Little. Mrs. Ann Fail gave the
program on Health Insurance.

Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Osborne Sr. were dinner guestsof their son and
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Osborne Jr. and
children Charles. Debbie, Lynn
and David in Wagram Sunday.
It was in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Osborne Sr's Wedding
Anniversary. We wish them
many more anniversaries.

Mrs. Florence Smith of
Bladenboio and sou Sam Smith
of Washington, D.C. spent
Sunday with Mrs. Ida Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ray
Thompson.

Mrs. Margaret Hamilton of
Lunrberton spent the weekend
with her mother Mrs. A.F.
Tolar. Mr. and Mrs. Worth
Wilhlord of Fayettcville visited
them Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Covington, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Maxwell and
children Jimmy, Sally Lynn
and Mary Monroe, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Adams and son
Butch and Mrs. Stephen
jMclntyre and son Clayton of
Lunibcrlon S|>cnt the weekend
at llolden Beach.

Mr and Mrs. J.B. Wilhlord
of Siler City visited his sister

^liss Millie Williford. Monday,
ftlr. and Mrs. Worth Williford
ol Fayettcville visited lici
Sunday.

Di. Chevis Ligon of
Faycitevillo was guest s|ieakei
at Presbyterian Church, for the
Morning worship services
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B i 11 i c
Trout man and daughters Libby
and Billie Sue visited Ins

Devotion
FOR THE BEREAVED, a

reverentially conducted
Fjneral Service is a means
of letting the world at
large know that someone
who held o loving place in
their hearts has passed on.
This is their "last full
measure of devotion" to
that departed loved one.
All those who have
suffered similar losses will
fully understand.

Doby
Funeral Home
RAEFORD, N. C.

Phone 875-4136 . Night
875-2314

motlier M,s. D.D. Trout man,,,
StatcsvilJc Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sliaw
and sons Mike and Ronnie and
Mr. and Mrs. j0|ln Shaw an(J
sons Johnnie spent the
weekend at Carolina Beach.

Mrs. F.R. Weber attended a
dinner party for the DAR
executive Committee at the
l«omc of Mrs. R.D. McMillan m
Red Springs Sunday night and
served as hostess for the
I istnct DAR at Vardcll Hall
Monday.
r5vR»b»' i «v... of
GalUcf. S.C. S|icnt several
days last week with her parents
Co . and Mrs. F.R. Webe,. Miss
Katl.y Irvin who has been
attending Teenage Republican
School in Washington D C"
returned to he, grandparents'
P°T' .Su''day <o enter
Pembroke Slate University I'oi
this year.

Mrs. Lcc Shaw. Mrs. I.J
W, l.an.s and Mrs. F(i
Williams were hostesses for a
Bridal Shower honoring Miss
Lorraine Crenshaw |ast

JJ.'|UrSfay at the
Fellowship Hall Uex. Upon
arrival Miss Crenshaw wUs
presented a corsage of white
mums. A color scheme of pink,
green and while was rsed to
decorate the building. The
serving table was centered with
silver candelabra with pink
Jf'^lfs and mixed flowers.
Bridal squares, cheese dainties
".its and punch. About 40
guests attended.

M .wii'i andJ Mrs- Fultord
McMillan and son Bill 0f IICai
Bowmore visited her sisle.s
Misses bli/abelli and Lois
juinncr Monday night.
On Saturday afternoon

duiuig the ram storm a ear
driven by Mrs. Ronnie Davis
skidded on the curve on
Highway No. 20 just outside
Lumber Bridge. The car left
the highway went down a small
embankment and hit a tree
Mrs Davis was Haveling alone
at the tunc and was unmjuried.

wii Sunday afternoon a Bi«
Taxi Cab from

' a>ettcvillc lost control on (In¬
curve on highway 71 hilling a

sig" post, clipping a telephone
pole into and hitting a tree
""""g it to fall acmss the
highway. No one was injured
As ol Monday I could not
reach anyone on that end of
the town for any news. So I
guess the telephone service is
.still out.
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THOUGHT FOR Till DAY
Multitudes cannot or will

"ot read our Bible but thev can
read us..and do!

-Milton M. Thorne(Missouri)

FREE
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FREE
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NCNB Promotes
Ex-Resident
William C. Covington Jr. of

Wilmington was promoted to
senior vice president of North
Carolina National Bank at a
meeting of the bank's directors
in Greensboro this week.
Covington was a

management trainee with
Burlington Industries, Inc. in
Raeford for three years. He is a
native of Wagram.

Before joining NCNB he also
worked as a sales representativefor Proctor and Gamble in
Florence, S.C.

Covington has charge of the
bank's offices in Wilmingtonand is supervisor of the offices
in Fayetteville.

Before going to Wilmingtonlast year as senior commercial
loan officer, Covington was an
area director of the bank's
National Division in Charlotte.
He has been in charge of the
Wilmington offices since last
October.

Rockingham AA
Has Program

Dr. Jim P., a physician, who
is also a former drug addict and
alcoholic, will speak at the
Richmond County Courthouse
in Rockingham Sunday at 8
p.m.
The Rockingham chapter of

Alcoholics Anonymous is
sponsoring the program.
The public is cordially

invited to hear Dr. P. relate the
circumstances leading to his
addictions, his struggle to free
himself from alcohol and drugs
and finally his efforts to help
others with their problem.

Dr. P, who is from Georgia,
is an outstanding, dynamic
spcakcr and can provide many
of the answers to questions
about drugs.

Realistic Zoo Settings
Outmode Cages And Bars
Wild animals are escapingfrom their cages in many cities.
To show creatures in a

natural setting, zoos are lettingdown the bars and replacing
them with sweeping plains,
cakes of ice, and underground
burrows.
Some zoological parks have

"miniature Africas" where
antelope, zebra, and giraffe
roam freely on gtas»y slopes,
separated from the public byhidden moats.

In San Diego. California,
128 acres of Balboa Park have
been set aside for the largestcollection of mammals, birds,
and reptiles in the United
States some 5,000 specimens.
Nearly all of the amiinals live
outdoors the year round in
enclosures tucked awav from
woody canyons and mesas.
An hour-long National

Geographic Society color
special on CBS Television
Network Oct. 13 exDlores
"Zoos of the World."
Sponsored by Timex and the
Foundation for Full Service
Banks, the film was produced
in association with Metromedia
Producers Corporation, and
narrated by JosephCampanella.

Day has been turned into
night for added realism at New
York's Bronx Zoo. Special red
lighting in the new "World of
Darkness" building has
reserved the activity cycle of
nocturnal animals, encouragingthem to move about duringdaylight hours and to sleep at
night.

In the middle of the day,fishermen bats swoop over a
long, shallow pool to scoop
prey from the water. Small kit
foxes prowl among cactus
plants. Owls peer curiously
from obscure branches.

At the Arizona-Sonora
Desert Museum near Tucson,
night creatures thrive in an
underground tunnel exhibit.
Visitors view them in
glass-fronted burrows, caves,
and dens by depressing a
section of the railing in front
of the displays which in turn
activates normal white lightinginside.

The animals have adapted to
the alternating flashes of
illumination, and people often
see them alert and active,although their night-day cycles
remain normal.

Penguins frolic among the
cakes of ice in Frankfurt,Germany. Cooling units chill
water and air create ice for the
animals' large referigerator-like
enclosure in the zoo's
Exotarium. Just a few steps
away, a turn of the knob in
another display produces a
tropical thunderstorm in a
crocodile infested jungle.
An unusual garden in the

Tama Zoological Park near

Tokyo gives urban youngsters a
chance to see insects in their
natural surroundings.Thousands of specimens creep,
crawl, or fly in an Insectarium
Center.

City children in East Africa
see plenty of insects, but few
animals, although wildlife may
be plentiful only a few miles
away.
To remedy the situation.

Tanzania opened a zoo of
free-roaming animals on the
island of Saananc on the
southern shore of Lake
Victoria.

The site is beautiful as well
as practical. "Since bars cost
money," said a government
spokesman, "the island's
watery shoreline was a free giftof nature."

Shiloh
Gathering
Shiloh Presbyterian Church

will have an ingathering on
Oct. 15. Barbecue and chicken
salad plates will be served.

. * *

There are nine 16-incli gunsabroad the Battleship USS
North Carolina.
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It's grand to have the feeling of financial security.
It's quite a job these days, balancing expenses with
income. It takes a lot of managing to stretch fam¬
ily dollars. We are proud of the folks who save
with our help.

The Bank of Raeford
RAEFORD, N. C.

MAIN STREET SUNSET HILLS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Are You Being Fitted
Properly In Your Clothing?
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Shorten Sleeves

Shoulder Alterations
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We cut it so well, there i no other way to see a mbA A P"|a IPM I [JTO The jaunty stripe shirt. With an extravagantly the new shaping. It's cleanly cut at the waist, [f 1 I#?1C 1^1 O O il I IX I w l°r>9.^ straight collar for today's fuller, wider completely "naturally" tailored across the I
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t'65- Precisely designed in Allen's Ltd. shoulders. Superbly fit at the wrist sinceFromBody Tap©nng sleeving and the ornaments that adorn cuffs
have become important . to make the most ofShorten Sleevesyour hands.

ALLEN McDONALD HAS BEEN FITTING MEN'S CLOTHING
FOR MANY YEARS!

WE FEEL THAT THE NO. 1 ITEM IN OUR BUSINESS IS BUYING QUALITY MERCHANDISE.
BUT, RUNNING A CLOSE NO. 2 IS FITTING A GARMENT PROPERLY.

WE HAVE BUILT OUR BUSINESS ON THESE 2 ITEMS.

If You Are Not Being Fitted Properly
Please Come By

OPEN FRI.& SAT. NIGHTS
UNTIL79.V..^ ? v * V ? ^LIPl^ "FOR DIRECTIONS TO ALLEN'SOPENANYNIGHT^ ASK THE NEAREST WELL-BY APPOINTMENT MAIN STREET RAEFORD DRESSED MAN.


